ASSESSMENT DECISION

0402-MID-SC0584-10

Issued by Notified Body No. 0402 according to Directive 2014/32/EU MID annex II Module D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Finn Frogne A/S, Ishøj Søndergade 19, DK-2635 Ishøj, Danmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place of manufacture:</td>
<td>Finn Frogne A/S, Ishøj Søndergade 19, DK-2635 Ishøj, Danmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products covered by this decision:</td>
<td>Taximeters in accordance with MID Module B type Examination Certificates specified below:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RISE No. 0402-MID-SC0583-10 Taximeter Frogne TM3

Decision, terms and validity
RISE hereby confirms, by this decision, that the system for quality assurance of the production process has been reviewed and found to fulfil relevant requirements. Authorisation is therefore given to the holder of this decision to use the Notified Body identification No. (0402), of RISE, on the products specified above. The decision remains valid until 2031-03-30, provided that surveillance audits are performed by RISE with approved result, and that all terms stated in directive 2014/32/EU are fulfilled.

Directive 2014/32/EU is implemented in Swedish law by SWEDAC Regulation STAFS 2016:1. RISE certification rule SPCR 302 has been applied.

Marking
When the manufacturer affixes the CE-mark on the product, the marking shall also consist of product identification, certificate no., Metrological mark (M), the year the marking was affixed (yy), the Notified Body identification No. (0402) and other marking specified in the directive.

Miscellaneous
This decision replaces earlier issues. This decision was first issued 2011-04-07 in accordance with directive 2004/22/EC. Earlier issues are issued under the name SP Technical Research Institute of Sweden.
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